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Williams and Lutterschmidt (2006) presented a herbarium a

and objective approach to identifying data gaps in documented species r:

herbarium collections. The model (here coined Collections Records Assessment Model or CRAM)compares the

documented species richness value for counties within a state (determined from a database of herbarium

records) to the predicted species richness value (determined by the species area relationship formula).

Results generated isolate a county by determining if its documented species richness value falls above or

below predicted species richness. A county with documented species richness below the predicted value

is considered under collected and constitutes a data gap in the state's records. Using CRAM,Williams and

Lutterschmidt (2006) analyzed Texas and demonstrated that for much of the state's counties (88%) docu-

mented species richness values fell below predicted values. Given that documented species richness is a

direct function of collections (Preston 1948; Williams & Lutterschmidt 2006), counties with species rich-

ness values below predicted richness are counties with little or no specimen collecting thus representing

data-gaps in the state's herbaria.

A state requires two data sources to perform CRAM. The first data source is a database or Atlas of a

substantial (if not entire) portion of a state's herbarium specimens. The database should be constructed in

such a way that the number of species documented per county can be reported. Data source two requires

that a state have a substantial number (15+) of published floristic inventories that represent a varying array

of area size (from State level down to a few hectares). Information needed from each published inventory

is the area of the study site and the number of species reported from that area. These values are necessary

for determining the constants C and z used in the species area relationship formula S=CAZ
. Species-area

relationship is regarded as "one of community ecology's few laws (Schoener 1976)." The species-area relation-

ship simply states that as area increases species richness increases (Brown & Lomolino 1998). The species

area relationship can therefore be used to estimate or predict the number of species within a given area. In



the formula 5 = species richness, A = Area, C = the number of species when area equals 1, this is defined by

the intercept of the slope for known values (those gathered from the floristic inventories) andz = the rate of

increase in species as area increases, this is defined by the slope of the known values (those gathered from

the floristic inventories; MacArthur &Wilson 1967). After surveying the literature and state herbaria it was

1 both sources. Consequently, we present an analysis

of Florida.

METHODSAND MATERIALS

Published checklists and floras for regions with defined boundaries within the state of Florida were identi-

fied (Table 1) using the FloraS of North America project (Qian et al. 2007). From each checklist the number

of species was recorded and the geographic flora- coverage area (kilometers 2
) was calculated. Both metrics

were log transformed and entered into a database. The database was imported into SPSS 10.1 and linear

regression was used to determine the relationship between species richness (dependent variable) and area

(independent variable). From this analysis both the slope (z value) and the intercept (C value) for vascular

plants in Florida were determined (Fig. 1).

To determine predicted species richness for each individual county in Florida the C and z constants

were then applied to the Arrhenius log-log (log S = logC + logA z
) model with A representing the area in square

kilometers for each of the 67 counties (Table 2) in Florida.

Wethen accessed the Atlas of Florida Vascular Plants (Wunderlin &Hansen 2008) database and recorded

the taxa richness reported from each county in Florida. Note that we reported here taxa richness rather than

species richness. This is because: 1) Wunderlin and Hansen (2008) were thorough in their documentation

of both species and their intra-specific taxa (both sub-species and varieties) and 2) it is the actual number

of biological entities that we are concerned with rather than their systematic position. Whether a taxon is

recognized as a species or a variety does not diminish the fact that it ecologically unique from other taxa

and occupies space within the designated area under study.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

The constants z (0.17) and C (245) for vascular plants in Florida were determined using linear regression

(Fig. 1) of geographical area and documented species richness values gathered from the 27 representative

floristic inventories in Florida (Table 1). The determined value of z is within the accepted range of z values

(0.12-0. 17) for vascular plants within continents (MacArthur &Wilson 1967). The rather high z for Florida,

in comparison to the entire range for terrestrial plants, is readily explained by the tropical physiognomy of

the state. C indicates a species richness of 245 species for any given square-kilometer area in Florida. Us-

ing the obtained C and z values, we then predicted species richness for each of the 67 counties in Florida

(Table 2).

A cubic regression analysis was used to compare documented (r
2 = 0.165) and predicted species richness

(r
2 = 0.999) for each of the 67 counties in Florida (Fig. 2). Counties with documented species richness that

approximate (here determined as within 95% of predicted richness) or exceed predicted species richness

fall near, on or above the predicted regression line; counties that have an under representation of species

richness fall well below the predicted regression line (Fig. 2). This cubic regression model allows curators

and researchers to identify counties that are under collected/documented. Our results indicate that 22 (or

32.8%) of the 67 counties in Florida fall well below the predicted line and are, therefore, considered under

collected counties (Table 2 and Fig. 3). The total area (38240 km2
) occupied by these under collected coun-

ties covers 26.5 %of Florida. Compared to the state of Texas, with only 29 out of the 254 counties well

collected, the state of Florida is very strong in the documentation of vascular plant richness. It is suggested

however, that effort be made to improve the collection and documentation of species richness for the under

collected counties in Florida, specifically Baker, Glades, Hendry, Lafayette, Okeechobee, and Union Cos.

(Table 2) which have documented less than 70% of the predicted species for their county.



obtained from this analysis and used in

ic area. Dots = each of the 27 checklist and floras listed in Table 1 plotted for

n between documented species richness and geographical area. The

a(F = 39.737,df=25,r

It is recognized that additional checklist for Florida probably exist, most likely in the form of unpub-

lished government reports, and that those used (Table 1) for this study are only published representatives

of the potential literature for Florida. Regardless, we feel that those used in this study represent well the

degree of variation needed to determine credible C and z values. In particular the floras used represent an

astonishing array of area size, ranging from the entire state with 144557 km2
to a mere 0.01 km2

. In addition,

when C is calculated using only 14 of the floras (selecting every other flora when arranged from largest to

smallest starting with the entire state) the Cvalue is 253, only an eight species difference from the 245 used

for this analysis. Indeed, eight species can make a substantial difference when factoring in an increase in

area, however when using predicted species richness values generated from a Cvalue of 253 to determine the

completeness of the Florida plant record, there is no substantial difference in the counties isolated as when

using a C value of 245. Wedo accept that over time, and with it the consequent accumulation of additional

data, the values presented in this study (Table 2) may and probably will change. Westress, however, that it

is not our aim to present fixed species richness values per county, but rather to provide benchmark values

that can be used in focusing collection/documentation effort.

Williams and Luttershmidt (2006) demonstrated that in Texas documented species richness values were

in general greater in counties that had herbaria and lower in counties without herbaria. The implication is



Table 1 . Published values of spe 5 and associated geographic ar

f Area(km2) Generalized Location Citation

Species

4144 144557.60 Florida State Wunderlin & Hansen 2008

943 582.75 Merrit Island, Brevard Co. Poppletonetal. 1977

46.54 Jonathan Dickinson State Park, Martin Co. Roberts et al. 2006

726 116.81 Myakka River State Park, Sarasota and Manatee Cos. Huffman &Judd 1998

9.06 Ichetucknee Springs, Suwannee and Colombia Cos.

576 124.84 Waccasassa Bay, Levy Co. Abbott &Judd 2000

540 9.25 O'Leno State Park and northeast River Rise State Preserve Tan &Judd 1995

523 9.79 Littte^ Myers & Wunderlin 2003

480 37.24 Timucuan ecological and historic preserve, Duval Co. Zomlefer et al. 2007

326.34 Fakahatchee Strand State Preserve, Collier Co. Austin etal. 1990

466 Bull Creek, Osceola Co. Huck1979

20.20 Cedar Key, Levy Co. Amoroso &Judd 1995

422 Paynes Prairie, Alachua Co.

393 7.43 Dog Island, Franklin Co. Andersons Alexander 1985

372 730.38 Biscayne National Park, Miami-Dade Co.

360 9.32 Manatee Springs, Levy Co. Gulledge&Judd2002

356 Gold Head Branch Ravine and Adjacent Uplands, Clay Co. White &Judd 1985

336 0.34 The Hammock, Dunedin, Pinellas Co. Genelle& Fleming 1978

323 4.22 Gulf Islands National Seashore, Perdido Key, Escambia Co. Looney etal. 1993

290 3.65 Fort DeSoto Park, Pinellas Co. Thorne1995

9.51 Little Talbot Island, Duval Co. Easley&Judd1993

1.27 Fort Matanzas National Monument, St. Johns Co. Zomlefer et al. 2004

Blowing Rocks Preserve, Martin Co. Richardson etal. 1992

180 0.75 'ersity Ecological Site, Broward Co. Austin 1 990

168 810.67 Ocala National Forest, Marion Co. Mohlenbrock1976

0.01 Turtle Mound, Volusia Co. Norman 1976

63 0.03 Chicken Key, Miami-Dade Co. Guala1993

that botanists tend to concentrate their specimen collections in localities near their work or home base. The

phenomena of collecting near biological stations was termed the "Collector's Syndrome" by Soberon et al.

(1996) and later "The Botanist Effect" by Moerman and Estabrook (2006). Indeed, within Florida the coun-

ties with lower than expected species richness values are ones without herbaria (Fig. 3). It is acknowledged,

however, that there are plenty of counties without herbaria that have documented species richness greater

than predicted values (Fig. 3). Pautasso et al. (2007) suggest that species richness values are higher in some

counties not because of the efforts of botanical collecting, but rather because humans tend to concentrate

in areas with higher bio-diversity (more plant species = more humans = more botanist = herbaria). They

demonstrated a positive correlation for all the counties in the Continental United States, showing that

Humanpopulation increased with an increase in plant species richness. The question of whether botanist

drive documented species richness or species richness drives human settlement is a "Chicken and Egg"

argument that is better argued elsewhere. However based on our research we do believe that documented

species richness is a product driven by the efforts of botanist and not vice versa.

This paper is one of many in the recent effort to develop models that predict species richness values

for the vascular flora of the United States. The methods use a variety of techniques including GIS modeling

(Iverson & Prasad 1998; Jarnevich et al. 2006) and species area relationship (SAR) (McNeill & Cody 1978;

Buys et al. 1994; Williams & Lutterschmidt 2006; Qian et al. 2007). The aim in developing such models is

to provide benchmark SR values that can be used for a variety of conservation efforts including assessing

the completeness of museumcollections (Williams &Lutterschmidt 2
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the degree of invasiveness (Jarnevich et al. 2006), and determining the degree of sampling effort needed t

complete a survey (Palmer et al. 2002). Webelieve that such models are important in directing future col

lecting, research and granting efforts, as well as laying the foundation for testing theoretical models.
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: study of the Cedar Key Scrub State Reserve, Levy County, Florida.
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